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fHRI B. SHANKARANAND : May I 
appeal to the hone Members not to be im-
patient on this? I am merely quoting. I 
did not jntroduce any meaning of mine. 
I just read the provision. Now you are 
interpreting it. I am not interpreting it. 

AN HON. MEMBER : It is flowing to 
the sea. 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND : It is in 
the interest of the country to utilise the 
water that is flowing to the sea. I agree 
with the hon. Members that t his nation 
cannot afford to wast e water which is 
scarce and precious. If water is flowing to 
the Sea without being used, we must make 
use of it ••.• (lllferruption). 

SHRI V. SOBHANADREESWARA 
ROA : That is wha~ we are doing. 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND : That is 
what I am sayir g and you are not pre-
pared to Hston to me .. II (lnlerruptinn) 

MR. SPEAKr.R : Again you are speak. 
ing. 

SHRI B. SHANKI\RANAND : This 
c~nnot be done unless the Chief Ministers 
of aU the three States CJrne together to 
resolve the differences. 

MR. ,SPEAKER : ~iext question now ... 

(Irz'erruption,s) 

MR. SPEAKER : I have al ready ad-
mitted it for disc:Jssion .... 

(lnte rruption) 

SHRI E. AYYAPU REDDY: Sir, you 
have not given us even a single opportunity 
to ask a supplementary .... (Interruption). 

MR. SPEAKER: I have given you a 
full discussion~ I have allowed you a 
discussion on it. What else do you want? 

SHRI 'AMAL DATTA: You should 
not lose your temper like this, Sir. 

MR. SPEAKER: This is unnecessary. 
SometbiDI should be don'e. I have to make 

it heard. That is all. It is for you. I 
am not getting it for royself. You have 
demanded it. 

[Translation] 

Even otherwise, I have bad tbreat 
tOday but you are forcing me to spe.ak aDd 
it may go wone. 

[English] 

Seizure of rare Idols in Mathura 

*248. SHRI SUBHASH YADAV 
Will the Minister of HUMAN RESOURCE 
DEVELOPMENT be pleased to state : 

(a) whether rare idols worth Rs. 1 
crore were seized during raids in Mathura 
during the last week of October, 1985; 

(b) if so, the details thereof; and 

(c) the action taken in the matter? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENTS OF EDUCATJON AND 
CULTURE (SHRIMATI SUSIIILA 
ttOHATGI) : (a) State Police have reper-
ted that following a raid on a house in 
Mathura on 27/ 10/1985 they seized some 
statues, the value of ,which has still to be 
asses~ed. 

(b) The seized objects which are in 
police cu~tody are said to include stone 
sculptures and terracotta figures. Detailed 
inventory has yet to be prepared. 

(c) The Police have registered a case 
against the accused. 

[ Tran~/ation) 

SHRI SUBHASH YADAV: With 
regard to tbe replY given by the hone 
Minister, I want to State that be has not 
categorically said in his reply whether any-
body bas been arrest ed or not. I want to 
bring to his notice that thi~ is a, highly 
organised l!nB and, I think, his Mini~try 
is not taking this matter seriously, because 
it is now more than a month sinc:e this 
seimr. was made, but tho val ue of the 
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articles recovered has not been assessed so 
far. Therefore, I want to know from the 
hone Minister as to what information she 
has obtain ed in this rega rd? 

SHRIMATI SUSHILA ROHATGI 
Sir, the Ministry is talking up this matter 
seriously. O.le Shri Vijay Prakash Aggar-
wdl was arr~sted during the raid conducted 
on 27,h in Lai DlrwaZl Jo;;ality in 
Mathura. Tbe poHce have registered a 
criminal case in this conne.::tion and fur-
ther in lestigation is going 00. Be.iides, 
the Deputy Superintendent of Police and 
the Archaeologist (Agra) had gone there 
for thorough inve.itigations. It was then 
found that all. these articles were pack ed 
in a gunny bag and the b 19 was sealed and 
it was because of that i: was not possible 
for tbem to ins peet them. But, n everthe· 
less, this case is with the police. Sir, in 
this connection, one thing more which I 
want to add is the Director Geo (ral of 
Archaeological Survey of India, who is the 
competent authority will inspect these 
articles and decide whether tbey are anti-
ques or not. If they are antiques what is 
their valu:; if they are not, a thorough 
inv.!sttgation would be conducted as these 
articles are in the police custody. In the 
meantime, an inquiry has a)3o been 
ordered to be conducted by the C.LD., 
Lucknow. This is the stage of the investi-
gations at pc ese'lt. They have been arres· 
ted and investIgations are going on; the 
case is With the poJ ice. 

SHKI MANVENDRA SINGH: Hon. 
Spea·ker, Sir, Matnura is an anecient r~li

SlOUS place and there are a number of 
anCient temples and places of archa·eologi. 
cat importance even in the villages. The 
museum in M.alhura has a large collection 
of K.ushan and Holkar and this is not the 
first time tbat a theft of rare idols has 
been detecled; su.;b incidents occur quite 
often tbere. A gang has been operatina 
there lor the last 10 years which commits 
UleUs of. idols in ancient places in the 
vlilaies and In b)& temples. Thereforo. 
I would reque,u tbe hone MlOister to take 
ILen) acLion In the matrer, because theft 
of l~O!$ ll~ve become a ~ommon feature 
and nobody has so far been arrested. 

SHRIMATI SUSHlLA ROHATGI: I 
. aaco~ with tl)O bQD. Member tbat tboftl. 

a re being committed there frequent.)y, but 
we have a~opted stringent measures 'to 
check such thefts. We have inci eased the 
number of circles from 10 to 18 and 
have also set up a shelt er ror Safety 
Guards Protection, Still, we feel tbat tbis 
is not enough. These are priceJess arti. 
cles. Archaeological. Act has also lot 
some Jacunae. .We are reviewiDI it and. if 
necessary, we are also thinking to briDa 
forward some amendments in it. 

SHRIMA TI KRISHNA SA HI : Is the 
hon.- Minister aware that after theft these 
rare "'and priceless idols are being smuggled 
out of· the country and that tbe quantum 
of such smuggling hal increased over tho 
Jast five years? Will the bon. Minister 
state tbe reasons for this? 

SHRIMATI SUSHILA ROHATGI: 
Such theft and smuggling do take place. 
But the figures relating to the centrally 
prot~cted monuments which we have with 
us do not show tha t there has been any 
increase in such cases over the last one 
year. On the contrary there has been 
some decline in tbis regard. We have the 
figures with us in th is ragard and a vigil is 
being kept on it, but the smuggling is IC>-
ing on in spit e of tbese efforts. The public 
also w~1l have to extend rheir cooperation 
iii this endeavour. W ~ are cons idering to 
raise the fine and the term of imprison-
ment which is six mon ths for the prescnt, 
for those who indulge in smuJginl and vio-
lation of law and do not let their registra. 
tion done. 

SHRI OIRDHARI LAL VYAS : I 
want to know the number of "ang! of idol 
thieves which' are operatiog and tbe num· 
ber of idols they have smuuled out of tho 
country? What action GovernDlCDt are 
taking aaainst them1 

THB MINISTER OF HUM.AN RESO. 
URCES DEVELOPMENT (SHRI P. V. 
NARASIMHA RAO): We have some fiaurll 
relatio·a to the idols, but do Dot have an, 
fi,Utes about tlli.vel, 




